
HIGH WIND IN
PETERSBURG

. Smokestack to an Ice Factory
Was Blown Down.

(Hpeclnl to The TimiM.hlspitch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., May 23,-Tho ex¬

ceedingly dry weather for tho past three
or four wecke Ib Interfering with farm¬
ing opérations In this ¡section. Tho storm
last night Will somewhat tompuriirlly re¬
lievo tho situation, but the rainfall »,v.is
Hot anything llko BUtllclont to break the
drought. A very severe wind accom¬
panied the rain In this city, and some
damage was done. The ninnkesta«.<K at
the factory of the J. B. Worth Jen Coni-

Íinny, In this city, was blown down dur-
ng tho storm last nhrht, and the loss of

»i few hundred dollars resulted. The
Htnrm broke over the city Just as the au-,
Idóneo was leaving tho Stuart meeting
M Went Hill Warehouse, and probably
Iwo thousand people wero drenched be-
ïoro they reached their homos.

Itcv. Dr. George H. Stuart held a ser-
Vico this afternoon at 5 o'clock for the
fcolorcd people. To-morrow night will bo
Riven up to men's service. Dr. Stuart
will at that time preach a sermon to mon

only.
STOM2N HORSE.

Tho horso found In tho possession of
Charles Ross, a negro, who was arrested
In Petersburg Thursday on suspicion, be¬
longs to Mr. C. 11. ineet, of Richmond.
Mr. Kleet positively Identified his horso
and saddle this morning. Tim negro still
»;¡iys that ho bought tho horse
four years ago. A photograph of
Jioss has been sent to the Nor-
folk police, as ho answer» tho descrip¬
tion of a man wanted In Norfolk for
murder.
George Wilson woe arrested by Police

Officer Magee last evening on suspicion,
This morning the negro confessed that ho
mide his oscape from the Stato farm, In
Washington county, N. C, last Monday.
Wilson says lie was convicted of attempt¬
ing to assault a young girl and given ten
years' Imprisonment. Ho Is being held
for the North Carolina authorities.

VAUDE-VIDbE.
Tho Huntley-Moore Stock Company,

under the personal management of Mr.
Karl P. Adams, will open the vaudevlllo
P'irformanco at Kerndale Park Cialno.
near this city, Monday, Juno 1st. There
will bo a change of bill twice each week,
and tho management promises tho peo¬
ple of Petemburg excellent talent. The
company will bo brought direct from At¬
lantic City to Petersburg.
The unntversary sermon before the col¬

ored Spanish war veterans will bo
preached next Monday nfternoon at 3
o'clock, at the A. M. E. Zlon Church, by
tho Rov. Payton. pastor of Mount Zlon
Church, of Richmond. .

Tho revival «services which were for
ten days conducted at Mount Calvary
Baptist Church. In Ettrlck, by Rev. F.
XX'. Mooro, of this city, have closed. The
ordinance of baptism will bo administered
next week to several candidates by the
pastor, Rev. W. 13. Dullng.
Bishop A. Coke Smith, on hlsv way to

I«ynchburg to dedicate Cabell Street
Church, stopped In Petersburg to-day
and attended the Stuart meetings.

PIANO RECITAL.
Mir,- "Smlly Banister Mason, daughter

of M:\ and Mrs. GeorRo Mason, gave a

piano recital this afternoon at S o'clock
before th« Petersburg School of Muslo.
MIbs Mason has be«n a pupil at this
school from childhood.
Cocnen-Dovely Spring, was rendered by

Miss-Jonnlo Turner, and tho Erl-Klng,
Schubert, by Mtb. Mycr Saal.
There will be no services et tho Metho¬

dist Church In this city to-morrow, and
tho congregations will uni to in the re¬

vival (services being held at West Hill
Warehouse by the Rev. George R, Stu¬
art

Sir. H. VIrglnlus Parham -was appointed
first lieutenant of Petersburg Company,
No. 10, Uniform Rank, Knights of Py¬
thias, last night. Mr. Parham won a

lieutenant In Company G, Third Virginia
Regiment. Volunteers, during tha Span¬
ish-American war. and filled the position
of adjutant of tho First battalion of that
regiment. A commute« was appointed
at the me-tlng last night to make ar¬

rangements for entertaining tho visiting
companies of tho Flrat Virginia Regi¬
ment, Memorial Day, June 9th.

Ill In Norfolk.
(Bimclal to Thn TImcs-Dlspstch.)

KHl'SVi^««E, V«\-, May 23..Mrs. M. A,
Whlteheod, who is visiting her brother,
Mr. Charles W. Prlddy, In Norfolk, !s
dangerously III and a late telegram to
her brother, Mr. Robert T. Prlddy, an¬

nounce« that hex dea-th may be expected
at any moment.

A Wrong Impression.
»Some people think that because- we sell the best

Clothing that it is possible to produce, that we havo

nothing but high-priced goods.that's a mistake.we
aro constantly trying to give you a superior make of

merchandise.extraordinary in character and quality, nt

an ordinary price.a combination that ought certainly
appeal to you.

AN ARCHITECT'S ORIGINAL SCHEHE
FOR BEAUTIFYING RICHHOND CITY

Jr^frr

Sr/f,ssr 'Block ÏÏftN scalbA-/
Captain M. J. Dimmock, the well known

archlctect. has thought out and drawn a

scheme for Improving the new resident
areoj» of tho city. The accompanying Il¬
lustration presents his original conception
of tho most attractive and practlcabln
manner of building up the outlying sec¬
tions for comfort and sanitation.
The scheme Is to utilize the rear of the

building lots backing upon the public al¬
ley by converting this space Into a grass
plot or court, which will gVi'e air space
and a pleasing outlook from the rear win¬
dows of the adjoining residences, which
Is generally most unattractive and dirty.
This court can be used as a playground
for children instead of the use of the
street for this purpose, where they are

in danger of Injury by passing vehicles.
As a further development of this scheme,
a heating plant might be Installed in the
basement of a building located In tho

Cold Cleanliness
The Wilkie

WDLKE REFRIGERATOR,
OAK EXTERIOR.

Porcelain and Crystal Refrigerators
Are made of half-inch
plate glass, white
glazed tile, oak, gal¬
vanized steel and min¬
eral wool.

They Guarantee
Healthful
and
Economical
Protection
Against

COMPLETELY LINED WITH .

tf inch plate glass. Contamination.
Don't forget that we carry the largest stock of

Refrigerators, Water=Coolers,
Ice-Cream Freezers, Fly Fans,
Lawn Swings, Porch Seats,
Ice Tea Sets, Ice Shavers
and Ice Picks

in the South, and we have the right price, too.

The E. B. Taylor Co.,
1011 East Main Street. 9 East Broad Street.

iK¡i...ñ.\jgs?mltmXt

center of this court, from whloh source
all the house» on the block could be
heated at a greatly reduced cost from the
present mode of heating the Individual
houses, and by this means relieve the
work of the house servant In the attention
and dirt of Individual fires. The upper
or ground floor of this boiler house could
bo used as a pavilion In all seasons for
the use of the children. This scheme- can

only be carried out by tho mutual con¬
sent of the property owners who would
waive no title right to this portion of
their lots, but It would be an agreement,
made for the benefit of all concerned, and
tho property to bo sold and bought under
such conditions. The illustration Indi¬
cates a now area without buildings, nn-l
In that event, the lots would front thirty-
six feet,-with n depth of seventy-six feot,
with a four-foot private alley between
each block, and the architect has shown
by his plans that this area covered by tho
buildings will give ample capacity for a

family of seven persons on a floor with
a most nRreeahlo arrangement of Interior
plan. The public alley, with the numerous
private alleys and space between tho
wings of the bluldlngs gives ample light

BULLET IN HIS BRAIN
BUT HE STILL LIVES

fSpecial to The Tinics-DliipatclO
KEYSVTDLE, VA. May 23..Mr. Ed.

L. Cole, an old resident of Keyejvlllo, at¬

tempted suicido at his home at 4 o'clock
this morning by shooting himself with a

pistol In tho head, over Che left ear.

The ball penetrated the brain, and has
"not yet been located.
In consequence, the left side Is para¬

lyzed and bo Is partially unconscious.
Little hopes are entertained of his re-

oovory. He had been sick for some time
with bladder trouble and was thought
to be recovering. No other cause appears
in Justification of the rash act. Dis.
Gregory nnd Morton will boro for tho ball
this afternoon and endeavor to locate It.

DR. PENDER'S DISTINCTION

The Bazaar Added a Goodly Sum to
Monument Fund.

(Spcclul to Tim Tliiiea-PUpiitcli.)
WELDON, N. C., May 23,-Dr. Harold

Pender, the young southerner who baa
won grea.t distinction In the ecdentlllo
world by his successful experiment of

showing the relation between static and
voltio electricity, la a nativo of Tarboro,
N. C. and Is u brother of Mrs. John W.
Gordon, of Richmond. Va.
Dr, Pender performed tho celebrated

experiment In Paris when M, Cremln, a
French physician of note, hud disagreed
with him.
The Confederate bazaar olosed hero

Friday, with a not result of about 5^00,
whloh sum has been placed to the mon¬
ument fund.
The monument will cost about $2,600.

No Concert in Square.
Colonel John W. Richardson, Register of

the Land Office, has declined to allow
the use of the Capitol Square for public
concerta this yoar. .

In response to a request oh the sub¬
ject from Prof. Iardella, Colonel Rich¬
ardson has «written tho following letter:
'T am eorry to have to refuse your re¬

quest, but deem It that I am serving the
best interests' of the State In refusing to
allow any concerts In the Capitol Squure
the coming summer season."

For Stuart Monument.
Secretary W. Ben Palmer,. of the Vet¬

eran Cavalry Association, which Is col¬
lecting funds for the Stuart Monument,
laatoq, tfa» lollowlng fo&orj, for .tha p.&#if

SCOTTSVILLE'S SCHOOL

Closing Exercises Attended by Large
U rowel

SCÖTfÖyit»t,M,, VA., -.arny :3.-Tho
Bcotlsvllla grnrleil school closed nn Tliurs-
«lny anal on Krlilny night, al Mlloal's Hull,
the commencement exercises t«aa>k pliiee»,
followed lay a »lance. Many from a dlR-
tance were present, be.»l«loa> « lnrgc crowd
from the Immediate nelghhorliood.
Missen mira and Hetty Rrrtnsny, of War¬

ren, visited Kcnttsvllle Insl week.
Mr. Hetlle, of Albereno, :i u-1 Misse« heim

Ollmcr und Nannie Re,,it. a.r Howards*
ville, attended the dam.«; nt nenl's Ifnll
Friday hlght,
There are Hob Whites In plenty these

(laya piping through lle-liis anal tvoaMJuhd,
nnd they give promise nf a feast next
fall for the epicure.
O. A. C'ihhs ha» been very 111. but Is

reported netter.
Captain John Anderson was In .Scott«*

vlllo Wednesday, the 20th.
Miss Nellie Alexander, of Warren; Miss

Mary Il'irsloy, of Warmlnster, nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs, H. V. StnrKnIl. of Albereno,
hiwe all been In tho town tills week.

nnd air, and all leading to the open court
in the canter.
APPLICABLE TO ALL PORTIONS.
While the scheme as Illustrated Is for

new unoccupied areas. It could be ap¬
plied to the occupied portions of the
city by demoting a portion of each linck
lot to the court space, as this portion
of these lots is generally useless and un¬

occupied, except by ash-barrels and gar¬
bage.
Maintaining of the grass court would

bo attended by but little cost, and by
no cost at all to the owners of adjoining
houses, providing the heating plant was

Installed, as the owner of this heating
apparatus could well afford to keep the
grounds In order, etc.
If the property owners In the Lee Dis¬

trict or elsewhere, would combine and
carry out such a Boheme as Illustrated,
It would not only increase tho value and
attractiveness of their property, but
would decrease tho cost of living nnd
minimize the Insurance upon the houses
by the heating from a central source, and
in addition to all this add greatly to the
boauty and henlthfulness of our city.

two weeks of money received;
Amount last reported. $4,115.53
Cash received this week.
Jas, R. Oordon, city .$100.00
Thos. Atkinson, city. 2C.0O
Jas. D. Patton. city. 6.00
Wm. H. Fitzgerald, city.,.. io.CO
John P. Branch, city . 00.00
Cnpt. Joe Parkinson, Rox-
bury. Va. 12.00

Jns. N. Boyd, city . 20.00
R. Lancaster Williams city,. 100.00
J. Taylor Ellyson, city. 5.00
Ml SB Virginia B. Price,;.
olty . 6.00

.Rev. W. A. L. Jett. Murry
Hill, N. J. 6.00

1*1 gar E. Taylor, city. 10.00
Cash . 31.00 878.00

Total . $«,523.53

After Roosevelt's Own Heart.
D. M. Walker, of Klrksvilo, Mo., holds

a record that really should bring him an

appointment of some kind from the I>resl.
dont. Ho Is a great-grandfather at the
age of llfty-nlne years. At nineteen he
was a father, nnd at thirty-eight a
grandfather. He Is the father of fourteen
children, the oldest being thirty-nine
and the youngest four years. Ha has
twenty.flve grandchildren. His one gront-
grnndchlld Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Watts, of Pana, JH..Boston
Herald.

My COL.D CURB relieves the heftd,
nose, throat and lunra almost immediately.
A 25-cent vial will break up any cold and
prevent Grip, Bronchitis and Pneumonia.
.MUNYON..
MUNYON'S DYSPEPSIA CURB la«

certain remedy for all forma of indigeatlon
mid atoin&cu trouble.
ML.NYON-S KIDNEY CURE restore*

the natural functions of the kidney« eyun
vihtiu those orgaw aro awioiisly involved..

Tïred Women, Run Down, Weary
and Weak, Morning, Noon and
Night.

If one wero to aslc all the nervous,
fretted. Jaded, fagged-out women" who
work day after day, hardly able to keep
on their feet.If a person were to ask
them what their trouble was, ono would
say dyspepsia, another nervous prostra¬
tion, another female weakness, and so on.

The fact Is, however, that they nearly
all have tho same disease, and that dis¬
ease Is chronic catarrh.
Thousands of people have chronic ca¬

tarrh and do not know it.
They realize that they are slak, but

they do not suspect tbeliy disease Is
chronic catarrh.

If they have catarrh of the stomach,
they call It dyspepsia; if they have gen¬
eral oatarrhal debility, they call It ner¬
vous prostration; If they have catarrh
of the liver or kidneys, they sny thoy
are bilious or have kidney disease; and
If they have catarrh of the pelvic organs
they name It femóle weakness.
The truth Is, nil these organs are sub¬

ject to catarrh, and tho land is full of
tolling women, half Invalids, who have
chronic cntarrh In some stage or form
of some of these orgnns.
Women from all parts of tho United

States bear testimony to tho fact that
Peruna cures catarrhal diseases.

A Letter Prom Mrs. Col. Qrcsham.
Mrs. Col. E. J. Greshnm. Treaauner

Daughters of the Confederacy, and Presl-.
dent Hemden Village Improvement So¬
ciety, writes tho following letter from
Hemden, Fairfax county, Vn.:

Herndon, Va,
The Peruna Medicino Co., Columbus, O.:

"I cannot speak too highly of the value
of Peruna. I believe that I owe my life
to Its wonderful merits. I suffered with
catarrh of the head and lungs In Its worst
form, until the doctors fairly gave mo

up, and I despnlred of ever getting well
again.

"I noticed your advertisement nnd the
splendid testimonials given by peoplo who
had been cured by Peruna, and deter¬
mined to try a bottle. I felt but little

Mrs.. Sarah Frye, 204 Sylvan Ave..
West Asbury Park, N. J,, writes:

"I have not words to express my
gratitude for the wonderful cure that
Peruna has done for me. It Is a God-
send to all oufferlng women. Peruna
has done wonderful work for mo. I
was sick over half of my life with
systerrilo catarrh. want this letter
published far and wide, as' 1 was

great sufferer, but to-day I feel i

well as anybody can feel. Nearly all
my life I have spent nearly all I could make arid scrape for doctors, but none of
them did me any good, but since I started on your Peruna one year ago I have
at last found relief In your wonderful Peruna. I had begun to think that I was

not going to get well, but thank Qod I am all well to-day. I hope and pray you
may live long to help others as you have helped me. Instead of being a walking
drua store I am growing fat and doing well. I will never be without Peruna.".
Mrs. Sarah Frye.

better, but used a second and a sthlrd
bottle and kept on Improving slowly.

"It took six bottles to cure me, but
they wero worth n King's ransom to mo.

I talk Peruna to nil my frlend3 nnd am a

true believer in It» worth."
Mrs. Balito H. Newsom, Decatur, Ala.,

writes:
"For nearly eight years I suffered with

catarrh of ihe stomach, and at various
times It was all I could do to live from
tho excessive accumulation of sour water
and gas on my stomach. I finally got
past going, and got to be a contlrmed In¬
valid. After trying several physlolnns
with no good nt all my husband put me

on Peruna. T have tnken six bottles and
now I feel perfectly well. I do all my

houso duties with ease, and never do I
feel any Inconvenience. Peruna Is a spe¬
cific In my case. I certainly recommend
It to overybody suffering with catarrh.
A good mnny coll It dyspepsia, but ca¬
tarrh 1b right. My husband says Peruna
Is the best medicine on earth. Ho re-
commends It to all suffefjra from ca¬

tarrh wherever located."

If you do not derive, prompt and satis¬
factory results from the uso of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

full statement of your caso, and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad¬
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

tk-:-

Guitón Tfotes.
a--
An lnvontlon that will almost revo

tlonlze tho present wny of burning m
eral suhsatnces, and especially pyiit
has been patented by Superintendent.
P. O'Brien, of the Richmond Guano Coi

pany. Mr. O'Hrlen has received his pr
eut and ha« already placed a number
his furnaces, which have proven sueceaa

ful In every respect.
Mr. O'Hrlen has been at work on tl

furnacu for a number of years anel 1:
success cornea from years of hard woi

and »atudy. The» furnace Is used most
for burning pyrites, which Is use»! o:

I tonslvely In the manufacture of fértil
zers. Mr. O'Brlon shipped one of h

furnaces this week to Germany and lu

placed several of them throughout tl

South,
After a successful run of thre-e week

the Methodist biizanr closed lout week
Tho bazaar was under tho auspices c

the luidles' Auxiliary Soolety for th
benefit of the parsonage fund. All of th
voting contests wore closed lost nigh
and tho results will be announced ¡ator
On to-morrow the ladles In charge wll
havo an auction sale of everything lei
over from the bazaar.
Rov. A. A. Jones will fill his puipl

at Denny-Stl'eet »U. 1C. Church at butl
services to-day.
Rev, 13. B, Snend will occupy his pulpl

at VVeildoll Memorial Chapel, at tho usuu

services to-day.
Rev. Mr. Hall, of Richmond College

will supply Uio pulpit at Fulton Bap¬
tist Church to-day at both services.
Tho Cup of Oild Water Clrole of th«

King's Daughters mid Sons will meet to-

morrow night with Mrs. Annie Fnrrlali,
of Wllllninsburg Avenue.
Mrs., If. ¡). Chuddlok, of Beven Pines,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. George Perry,
of Orleans Street.
Misses limtiia Bhunn and Maud Wade,

of Henrloo, are visiting friends In Fulton.
The Infant clit!«i of Mrs. J. C. Mann Is

quite sick.
Willie Haaru has returned to hi« homo

hi Newport News, lifter u shoart visit to
his aunt, Mrs. C. H. Hmlt.li, of State
Street.
Captain Jame» Olla« has returned from

a business trip to Baltimore.
The 'handsome yacht "Cooolla," which

has been undergoing extensive repairs,
hus been completed and Is now plying
up and "down tho river, with pleasure
parties.
Messrs. R. J. Eldrldgo anel H. J, Par¬

rar, of Burkovlllo, who have been visit¬
ing Mr. H, S: MoUovexu, of Fulton 11111,
have returnc«d home.
The funoral of Thomas Anthony Welsh,

the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
AVelHh, who died Thursday, took piare
Friday afla'iiiaiain iroiu the re-s'leloiioe. No,
3002 pester street.
The t'liiuuiii a,f Mrs. William Wliltoslels

,tov-*'- place Frlduy aiUtrnoon from lw,

FRENCH COACHING STALLION.
Dark brown horse, 10,2 hands high. Imported from France at a cost of $8,000.

Winner of first prize at the National Horse Show at Madison Square
8 Garden, New York, In 1890 and again In 1891.

I Javanais can truly be cnlled a very superior specimen of a coach horse.

I In color he is a rich seal brown and bis weight is upward of thirteen hundred.

j He has very powerful shoulders and thighs; nips and legs that are seldom

I equalled, 'ills feet ore perfection. While ho Is a rangy horse with elegant

j carriage of bend, he Is elosely ribbed nnd has the roundness of barrel so chnr-

I acterlstic of this breed of horses. Ho Is of a very gentle disposition, Is a great

j walker and has showy, fine action while traveling, In harness he can show

close to a three-mlnuto galt. Ho wns Imported especlnlly for breeding pur¬

poses. Although the owner would not hesitate to breed this horso to mares

of nny size, yet It might be well to note that tho crossing of this horse with

smaller mares will usually result In adding greatly to the slzo of their produce.
It has been noted In the cross breeding of this breed of'horses with ordinary
mares, that tho foals develop early nnd nro well adapted for farming or other

purposes where a combination of strength and staying powers for working
I purposes und use for driving are required.

"Javanais" Is quartered at tho DEEP RUN HUNT CLUR 8TARLE3, In

I charge of J. R. RICHMOND, the manuger, who will gladly show the horso and

I give full Information as to fee.
"

residence, near Seven Pines. The ser¬

vices wore conducted by Rev. George H.
Sheailfl', pnator of Four-Mil« Creek Church.

Barge No. l, of the Richmond Cellar

Works fleet, which has been undergoing
repairs, has resumed her duties.
À tacky party was given Thursday af¬

ternoon at Um home of Mrs. William
Slater, which was participated in by a

largo number of the young people and
was much enjoyed.

Social Life at Leesburg.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

LF.HSHURG, VA.. May 23..Mr, George
II Brooks, son of James A. Brooks, of

this county, uu<l Miss Sarah KUeii Rus¬
sell, tho accomplished daughter eif Mr.
Jemes Russell, were married lu Lousburg
on Monday.
The future marriage of Mr; XV. H.

Hardy, son of J. W. H. Hardy, Si'., and
Miss Hula Haws, daughter of Mr. Wil¬
liam Haws, both of the county, Is an¬

num'ced Ui take place on May -M.
Miss ISrtlQ Dunn, daughter of Captain

William Putin, of Petersburg, Vu., la

spending the summer with her sister,
Mr». Or. Orr. of this place,
Mr. J. Mortimer KHgour. of Round Hill,

formerly Commonwealth's Attorney of
this county, and author of thu History of
Le.udoun County, Is visiting friends In
Lei uliuig.
Mr. Oils L. -Williams, of Putcellvllle,

and Others have iipllod for tho establish¬
ment of a natlonul bank at Marlon, Va.,
-»-

Mrs. E. W. .Christian, of Chatham, is
vlBltlng Mrs. Page, No. 818 South Third
Street. Mrs. SchoUel, daughter of Mrs.
l'nt-e, Is on a visit to her mother.

Misa Palsy Miller has almost «recovered
front hM »..aaut Illness,

R., F. & P. R. R.

Chango In Schedule May 24, 1903.
Tho following changes In schedule will

become effective b'undiiy. .May 24, 3900:
NORTHWARD.

Tinln No. 32, for Washington and points,
North, will leave Byrd-Street Station 3:61
A. M. dally, Instead of 1:15 A. M.
Train leaving Byrd-Street Station 8:05

P. M. dally, now known as No. is, will be
No. 40.
No cither changes In leaving time of

northward trains.
SOUTHWARD.

Ttaln No. Ï3, arriving Byrd-Street Sta¬
tion n:0U A. M. dally, will be known' as
train No. :)9. and will arrive Byrd-Street
.Station 8:36 A. M. dally.
Train No. S, Frederli-ksburg accommoda¬

tion, will arrive llyni-Street Station 8:15
A. M., except Sunday, Instead of 8:25 A.
M.
Train No. 408 will arrive Byrd-Stret-t

Station U:M A. M., except Sunday, In¬
stead of lî:05 P. M.
Tialn arriving Main-Street Station î:03

p. M. dally, now known a« No. 27, will be
No. 43.
Train No. 86 will arrive ByTd-Street

Station 7:15 P. M. dally. Instead of »:'8
P. M.
No other changes In arrival of southward)

trains.
W. P. TAYI/OR,

Traille Manager.

O -il. JEí "X« «O "Ci. X JK. m

Boarsth» .? 1 ha Kind You liava^AjwajfTi BjujM

Best for you because bout made art
Hatln-Skln t'roam and Biuin-Bklu Com-»,
plexlon Powder. Use »» proof..MUler <V1
iuioad*.


